WELCOME GUESTS

MARSING
Church of the Nazarene
Sunday, March 24, 2019
LET’S JUST PRAISE THE LORD

Welcome
Hymn No. 119 – “I Will Praise Him” (verses 1 and 5)
Prayer of Invocation
Announcements for the Week
Worship With Tithes and Offerings
Offertory
Friendship Time

John Cossel
John Cossel
Sandee Cossel

THIS AFTERNOON

PRAISE THE LORD

Call to Worship
Hymn No. 233 – “The Old Rugged Cross” (all verses)
Hymn No. 232 – “Lead Me to Calvary” (verses 1, 2 and 4)
Chorus No. 149 – “His Name is Wonderful” (both verses)

Pastor Bill
Congregation

Invitation to Prayer
Chorus No. 66 – “Thou Art Worthy” (both stanzas)
Open Altar – The Morning Prayer

Pastor Bill

(Feel Free to Gather and Lay Hands on Someone Needing God’s Touch)
AND PRAISE THE LORD

A Capella Ensemble
(Children May Leave for Children’s Church)

The Morning Message – “Forsaken”
Scripture: Mark 15:33-34
Hymn No. 221 – “Calvary Covers It All” (verses 1, 2 and 3)
Prayer of Benediction

A CAPELLA ENSEMBLE REHEARSAL
this afternoon AT 5:00.

TONIGHT AT 6:00

LET’S JUST LIFT OUR HANDS TOWARD HEAVEN

Special Music

We are delighted that you have come to worship
with us this morning. We welcome you. Please make
yourself at home. This church is God’s church;
therefore, it is your church, too.
Sit back, relax, and enjoy our Sunday morning
family celebration. We would love to have you feel so at
home here that you would allow us to “adopt” you and
make you part of this wonderful fellowship called the
Marsing Church of the Nazarene. We sincerely hope
that you enjoy your visit with us. And please come again
soon.
Bill O’Connor, Pastor

Pastor Bill
Congregation
Pastor Bill

Missionary
President Lori
White will take us
on another
pleasureful and
informative
missions journey as
we discover what is
happening in the
large and everexpanding world of Nazarene World Mission
outreach. These missionary lessons are always
both enjoyable and inspiring. Please give them
a chance to expand your world view and open
your heart to the thrilling possibilities of
touching lives with the love of Jesus all around
the globe.

NEXT SUNDAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 10:00 a.m.
Attending Sunday School can expand your
knowledge, enrich your friendships, give you
a new and deeper appreciation for God’s
Word, and strengthen your faith. Give it the
opportunity to do so by being present every
Sunday morning.

MORNING WORSHIP – 11:00 a.m.
Pastor continues his series on the Seven Last
Words of the Cross as we look at the fifth of
the seven sayings. His message will be titled
“Thirsty” and will direct our attention to the
physical and emotional impact that the
crucifixion had upon Jesus during the hours
that He spent on the cross. As we draw closer
to the celebration of Easter, we must all
remember that Jesus took all of this upon
Himself for the sake of our salvation.

PRAISE AND STUDY – 6:00 p.m.
SUNDAY NIGHT SINGSPIRATION
Next Sunday, March 31, 6:00 p.m.

We’re the hosts!
Plan to attend to
welcome our brothers
and sisters in Christ from
our sister churches
across the Marsing
community.

If you are singing, please be on time!

NOTES OF INTEREST

OUR STEWARDSHIP

POINTS TO PONDER
OUR MISSION . . .

MORNING PRAYER TIME every Sunday at
9:50 just to the right of the platform.

PRAYER CONCERNS
Keep praying every day for the salvation of
your unsaved family members, neighbors and
friends. Believe that it will happen.
Keep lifting the health needs of Cheri
O’Connor, Sharon Reizenstein, Leah Trent,
Marilyn Chambers, Carmen Bledsoe, Becky
Hardaway, Rose Gress, Jack Muldoon and John
Peake.

WEEKLY GIVING
Sunday AM.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $
585.00
Sunday PM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $
none
Month Total to Date. . . . . . . . $ 4470.76

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE
Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Morning Worship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46
Evening Praise. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . none
May God bless and prosper you in response
to your faithful and consistent giving.

FAMILY NEWS & NOTES
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

Pray for Rose Gress’ post surgery recovery, and
for Sharon Rizenstein and Jack Muldoon who
have surgeries scheduled in the near future.
Ask the Lord to grant you the privilege of
sharing Christ with your neighbors and friends.
Pray that many new folks will come our way so
we may welcome and love in the name of Jesus.
Remember one or more members of your
church family in prayer by name each day.
Pray God’s blessing on the Intermountain
District as we prepare for District Assembly
and Missionary Convention.
Ask the Lord to guide as we seek ways to fix
plumbing problems at the church parsonage.
Pray God’s continued blessing as we cope with
the ongoing highway expansion and bridge
construction over the next several months.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE on Lizard
Butte – Sunday, April 21, 7:00 a.m.
EASTER BREAKFAST following the
sunrise service – 8:00 to 9:30 a.m.
EASTER WORSHIP - April 21, 10:00 a.m.
OUR ANNUAL DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
AND MISSIONARY CONVENTION Wednesday, April 24 through Friday, April
26, at Nampa College Church.
OUR NEXT CONCERT with Daybreak
Trio on Sunday, May 19, 11:00 a.m.
PASTOR AND FAMILY WILL
ATTEND A FAMILY REUNION in
Northern Idaho from Wednesday, April 3
through Thursday, April 11. John Cossel
will lead the service on Sunday, April 7, and
Jodi Peake will bring the morning message.

WITH JESUS ON THE CROSS
“Come, and see the victories of the cross.
Christ’s wounds are thy healings, His agonies
thy repose, His conflicts thy conquests, His
groans thy songs, His pains thine ease, His
shame thy glory, His death thy life, His
sufferings thy salvation.”
– Matthew Henry

We will be a Living Witness
to the Love of God by . . .
Sharing the Truth
Winning the Lost
Nurturing the Believer
Caring for the Needy

“In Jesus Christ on the Cross there is refuge;
there is safety; there is shelter; and all the
power of sin upon our track cannot reach us
when we have taken shelter under the Cross
that atones for our sins.”
– A. C. Dixon
“Love was compressed for all history in that
lonely figure on the cross, who said that he
could call down angels at any moment on a
rescue mission, but chose not to – because of
us. At Calvary, God accepted his own
unbreakable terms of justice.”
– Philip Yancey
“It was Christ who willingly went to the cross,
and it was our sins that took him there.”
– Franklin Graham
“The Christian community is a community of
the cross, for it has been brought into being by
the cross, and the focus of its worship is the
Lamb once slain, now glorified.”
– John Stott
“If we want proof of God’s love for us, then we
must look first at the Cross where God offered
up His Son as a sacrifice for our sins. Calvary is
the one objective, absolute, irrefutable proof of
God’s love for us.”
– Jerry Bridges
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